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MODEL FARMS.
WVe become every day more firmly per-

iuaded that îxe establishiment of Agricul-
tural Scbools and.Model Farms are noces-
lary for promoting the general improve-
ment of Canadian Agriculture. We have,
in the twvo Iast numbers of the Journal,
made an estimate of the probable neces-
sary expenditure for one, and also the
returns ivhich might be expected. A
Model Farm would answer many useful
purpoqPs, as wvell as instructing pupils ini
the practical art of agriculture. It is at
Rich' an establishment, that experiments
tan be carefully made, and reported so, as
Io be understood, and relied upon. We
bave varlous breeds of animais in Canada,
and each breed should be fairly -tested,
from their birth until nt full maturity.
'This is the only fair way to be able
to arrive at just concIlusions'with regard
to the comparative merit of various breeds
9f animnais. We cannet judgé of the qua-

lity of animais if they have flot been kept
in a proper manner from their birth until
nt inaturity. At a Model Farm ail this
should be carefully attendcd to by the
conductor, under the constant superinten-
dence of a coramittee, constitultd of coin-
petent parties. There should be certain
fixed ruies for conducting such an estab-
lishment, that shouid be strictly observed.
For the keeping of difféerent races of ani-
mals tiiere shouid be suitable conveniences,
and stables wvith separated yards, not allow-
ing larger cattie wvith small, or young wvith -
the old. Whiea good brecds wvouid be kept,
ever caif, lamb, and pig, bora on the
establishment, miglht be soid tu farmers for
breed, at _a good price.- It %vould. be the
8ame way with the grain and seeds pro-
duced ; they miglit ail bu sold for seed to
farmers. A Model Farmn should be-the
Nursery for raising good breeds of animal.,
and' good 'and pure seeds, for the whole
district, and any person, deiàirous to, pur-


